
NOT1CH
To Alien G. Fisher:

Not ire Is hereby given you thatnuik Abegg on the second day ofNovember, 1914. purchased at a pub-
lic tax bjiIo of the County Treasurerf llax Hutte County, Nebraska, thefollowing described land, to wit: the
ortheast quarter of the northwestQuarter of section nineteen, town-

ship twenty-seve- n, north of range
ffty-on- o west of the Sixth Principal
Meridian In Ilox Uutte L'ounty, Ne-
braska, for the taxes for the year
1913; that he has since and afterthe same became delinquent paid, assubsequent tax. the taxen fnr n,

rs 1914 and 1915; that said landwas taxed and assessed for the years
1913. 1914 and 1915 In the name ofAllen O. Fisher; and that Raid land
stands la the name of Allen 0. Fish

T In the register of deeds' office in
wild county and that after the expir-
ation of three months from the datt
of service of this notice the said
Prank Abcgg will apply to the Treas-
urer of said county for a tax deedto the said land.

Dated this 2nd day of November
1116.

FRANK AUEGG, Purchaser.

NOIICK
To Allen 0. Fisher:

Notice Is hereby given you that
frank Abegg on the second day of
November, 1914, purchased nt a pub-H- e

tax sale of the County Treasurer
of Box Butte County, Nebraska, the
following described land, to wit: the
northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section nineteen, town-
ship twenty-seve- n, north of range
fifty-on- e west of the Sixth Principal
Meridian in Box Butte County, Ne-
braska, for the taxes for the vear
1913; that bo baa since and after'
ifie ame became delinquent paid, as
subsequent tax, the taxes for the
years 1914 and 1915; that said laud
was taxed and assessed for the years
1913, 1914 and 1915 in the name of
Allen (J, Fisher; and that said land
stands In the name of Allen O. Fish-
er In the register of deeds' office in
said county and that after the expir
ation or tnree months rrom the date
of service of this notice the said
Frank Abegg will apply to the Treas-
urer of said county for a tax deed
te the said land.

Dated this 2nd day of November,
1916.

FRANK ABEGG, Purchaser.
Notice of Hnlt and Attachment

Clyde T. Plgman will take notice,
that on November 2, 1916, L. H.
Highland filed bis Petition in the
Justice Court of T. D. Roberts, a
Justice of the Peace, within and for
Alliance, Box Butte County, Nebras-
ka, against said dtfrndant, the obli-
gation and pror of which was to
recover judgment of 9135.54 In-

terest and costs, for morey iluo on
an account, and with It an affidavit
to obtain a Judgment against the
money and property of said defend-
ant.

Said attachment has been made
and said suit Is now pending; sold
cause has been continued until De

I

ll

cember 19. 1916. nt 10 o'clock A.
M. Said defendant fit
answer said petition on or before De
cember 19. 1916. at 10 o'clock A. M..
and upon failure so to do. Judgment
will be rendered against him and th
property and money ho attached will
be used on said Judgment.

L. 11. HIGHLAND.
By Burton & Reddish,

His Attorneys.

w Hook on Cancer
This book gives a most compre-

hensive explanation of cancer and Its
successful treatment without the
knife. Based ou actual experience
or more than sixteen years and lab-
oratory research covering more than
ten thousand eases. The book will
be sent free by addressing (). A.
Johnson, M. P., Suite 529. 1320 Main

rvansas ciiy, ao. Kentl ror a
copy today and learn some facta
about cancer. Adv.
3d wk 7780-3- 7

TKKASLUllU OF CITY
MISSION" MAKIM m:rouT

The following is the report of the
treasurer of the Alliance City Mis-
sion for the month ending October
31, 1916:

Iteoelpts
On hand Oct. 1 $116.45
United Presbyterian Aid
Mrs. A. T. Lunn
Mrs. L. E. Mark
Mrs. W. E. Lotspeleh
Offering at Mission . .

3.00
1.00
1.00
3.00
2.40

Exchange 28.70

Total 155.55
i:poinlitures

S. A. Foster r. Co 18.00
Carpenter work 1.35
Shellac 2.25
Rent 40.00
Cleaning and repairs 2,20
Electric globe , , , .95
fitovo sh vol 20
Telephone 1.F.0
Electric light 1.35
Coal 6.50
Balance on hand Oct. 31 81.25

The Board wishes to extend thanks
to the following named persons for
favors: J. D. Heck of the S. A. Fos-
ter Lumber Co., Geo. H. Miller,
Vaughan & Son, R. N. Gould. A. T.
Lunn. Melvin Hale, Epworth League,
and to many others who have given
either money or labor to promote
this good work in our city. Espec-
ially are the mayor and city council
to be commended for their interest
In the work of the Mission In help-
ing the needy and taking cure of

There is more Catarrh iri this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put toother, and for year
It was supposed to be Incurable. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with lo-

cal treatment, pronounced it incura-Me- .
Catarrh is a local disease, great-

ly influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires con- -

PROMOTING
.Prosperity ..... Baim

stltutlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrl
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Chcne;
f Co., Toledo, Ohio. Is a const It u
tional remedy, Is taken internal!;
and acts thru the blood on the mu
cous surfaces of the system. On
Hundred Dollars reward In offer,..
for any rase that Hall's Catarrh Cvir
falls to cure. Send for circulars an
testimonials.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
Sold by druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family puis for constlrm

tlon.
Adv Nov

UNCLE SAM HAS 28

FINE JOBS OPEN NOW

local Secretary Civil Service lloiml
to Hold Competitive Fxnnilim-lion- s

Here in November

F. W. Hicks, local secretary of the
United States Civil Service Board,
located nt the Alliance postofilco, an-
nounces that United States civil serv-
ice examinations will bo given bore
on November 14, 18. 21, 22, 25 nnd
28 for twenty-eigh- t positions In fed-

eral service. There are a wide var-
iety of positions open for persons
who lean qualify. Examinations will
be held In Nebraska on tho dates
mentioned, at Alliance, Beatrice,
Broken Bow, Chadron, Columbus,
Grand Island, Holdrege, Lincoln,
McCook, Nebraska City, Norfolk,
North Platte, Omaha and O'Neill. A
request for examination on another
dute that the one specified for the
particular position, or at a place not
Included in IS? l'st can not and will
not be granted.

Following Is the list of positions
together with some information re-

garding same, also the date on which
the examination will be held here.
Further information may bo had by
applying to the secretary of the local
civil service board.

NovemlM-- r I I, HMO
Grain sampler (male), $1,500 to

$1,620, and assistant grain sampler
(male), $1,200-$1,50- 0. These posi-
tions are In the Office of Markets and
Rural Organization, Washington, P.
C. Federal grain sampling stations
are to bo established in at least forty
cities and at least one man will be
stationed at each place.

Minor field clerk for reclamation
service (male or female), $900.

November IN, 11)10
Elevator conductor at federal

building at Bismaik, N. D. $660 at
Start.

November 21, 1010
Forest and field clerk, entrance

salary $1,100.
Assistant petroleum engineer

(male). $1.800-$2,50- 0. to fill vacan-
cy In Bureau of Mines, Department
of the Interior.

Designing mechanical engineer
(male), $2,100 for position under
Board of Engineers. United States
army. New York, N. Y.

Expert aeronautical aid (male),

That is what the man does who writes the right kind of Life Insurance.
Lot us give you information about our "Throe in One Policies." Almost KV-KU- Y

MAN EXPECTS to some time have a competence and when he dies leave
those dependent upon him well provided for. The large majority never do,
because they neglect or refuse to pursue the course that will most surely pro-

duce the desired result.

Reliable Statistics Show
That, on ir verajre, only five men, In & amlTo'd make a financial s'ui

Cess in thin. life 'arid carry it thru to the did Vjrnly 4.3 per cent leave an estate
of from to $1,01.10 when they die? 1.5 per cent leave more than $25,-000- ?

aM Only 1.3 per cent leave U of from $5,000 to $10,000. In other

nmK7 men out of every 100 fail leave an estate of more than $1,000, and
mo, than 90 out of 100 leave lit 'opiate or, less than $300. These figures are
Ktfirtling, but as they art Wnivbe by the best statistics in the United States,
they must be true.

Systematic Saving with Interest Compounded

VithTiife, llc'.lth and Accident Insurance combined, will accompttsh the
fK'sircct result, 'By taTdn? Vut one of ouv Combination Policies you ;l within

few years,' 'if you live, have a "nosUi'g" worth while. At tii same time

Vou'protect iurself. in case of accid.'t or Vickficss, and proteri those depond-"n- t

upotr y,j, in event of your deaOi.

Let Us Tell You
All about it. We shall V; ad to do so, witRut obligation on your part,

"
and also give you such iiieVion as you "may nl on Life Insurance in gen-

eral. . . .

fidelity Re

rotectton

serve Company
John W. Thomas, Dist. Agt. for Northwestern Nebr.

ArchiV Gregory, !Local Agent for Alliance
rm -- '

I

i

When the Fall Work is Don-e-
WHAT THEN?

Why not join the numerous other
boys and crirls from the farms and
ranches who are t.ikintf our Special
Short Course in Kami Accounting
and Business?

Just the tiling for the coming Business
Farmer. iNo other school offers

. this course.

Diploma awarded at end of twenty weeks

Special Folder on Request.

Other courses offered: Bookkeeping, Banking, Audit-
ing, Commercial Law, Penmanship, English, Short-
hand and Typewriting, Normal Training and
many others.

PROVED BY THE STATE DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Nebraska School of Business

Cor. 0 and 14th Sts.,

position at $13 pit diem In the
partnii'iit of Construction and
pair, Navy Yard, Washington, D C.
and through the United States.

Inspector of aeronaut material
(male) to fill two vacancies under
Navy Department one at Buffalo,
N. Y., at $7.01 per diem, and one at
lloston. Mass., at $t Per diem, and
other vacancies.

Novcnilter 22, 10IO
Assistant auroHlolofclst (male),

$l,ti00-$2,00- 0, for position in Bur-
eau or Plant Industry, Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C,
and vacancies as they happen. Du-

ties to take charge of technical a lid
auronomic urass Investigations at Ar-

lington Kxperimental Farm, KonKlyn,
Vn.'

OhnerVer ftnd meteoi'hlOkist
(male), $1,260-1.M- 0 tn Weather
II urea ti.

AsBistant lit forest pathology
(male or female), $1.400-$1.62- 0,

Bureau of riant Industry, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, for duty at
Washington, D. C. and elsewhere.

Novcm lK-- r UT, 1!M

laboratory aid (male and female)
$720-184- 0. position in Hygienic Lab-
oratory, Washington, D. C.

S'ovemU r US, 1016
klectrometallurgist (male).

000-$3.00- 0. ur'in Mine,
partinent of Intvir.

KtenoirHJh- - typewnier lor
service- -

of accounts (male).
rVxiKinn of Valuation.

12.- -

lield

In

ii:inic and physical chemist
(tuale) $1.80O-$2.00- in the Ilur
can of Chemistry. Department of
riculture.

Meehanlcul draftsman (male), or
tice of Chief or Ordnance, War de
nuriment. at entrance salary rang
ing rrom $1,000 to $1,200.

V)e- -

Ag

November 2H, 1016
fiiiwver and carpenter (male).

$810. ror vacancy in Indian service.
Shoshone Agency, Wyoming.

Kxperimental engineer (male),!
$3,000, Bureau or Kngravlng nd'
Printing, Washington, D. C.

December 5, 1010
AiwKlate Ceramic. Che"8l (mule)

$2,000 to $2.50Q, qsUlfied In Cera-
mic technology, for vacancy ln.'lur-o- f

Rtanflardi. Pittsburgh. Pa.
TWhnnloeist. in sugar beet seed

i.rr.liictlnn male) . $2,100-12.50- 0.

In.. fin v iiureau 01 nim -
IU M.. . w .

dustry. Department Apncuuure
Washington, D.

. IH..I
or

C.
emlMT a. line

tuMtatui.t in tobacco investigations
male). $840-$1.20- 0, B'treau or

Plant Industry.
December 6-- 7. 101

Junior explosives engineer (male)
$1 200-$1.50- 0. vacancy Bureau or
Mines. Pittsburgh. Pa., ard places in
tlio Hold

Food and drug inspector (male).
$1,400-$2.00- 0, Bureau of Chemistry,
1 rtment of Airricultu re, for duty
In Yl'usMnutnn and elsewhere

i.i m.-.io-t to nil vacancy m
Bureau or Standards. $600-$72- 0

year.
iWinitMT i:l-- 1016

'
Auiciciunt engineer Inspector or

woii'hti and mnesures (male)
11 fioo-11.60- Bureau of Stand
ards, department r commerce.

T. A. BLAKESLEE, PRESIDENT

ncrvice In tho field.
There Is also an examination for

trade commissioner, Bureau of For-
eign and Domestic Commerce. This
Ih not a competitive examination.
Position pays $10 a day every day In
the year. In addition, all transpor-
tation expenses will be paid nnd $4
per diem will be allowed for subsist-
ence expenses. Duties similar to
those of commercial agents and spec-
ial a gent. of Department or Com-
merce. For foreign service. Fxani-inaiio-

will not be held in Alliance
but local secretary has Information.
Nearest place for examlnutoins, old
custom house, bt. Louis, Mo.

There are thousands of
children who are bright
but frail not sick but
underdeveloped they
play with their food they
catch colds easily and do
not thrivethey only need
the pure, rich liquid-foo- d in

scours
MD.SDM
o start them growing and keep
them going. Children relish
SCOTTS and it carries rare
nutritive qualities to their blood
streams and gives them flesh--

food, bone-foo- d and strength-food- .

Nothing harmful in SCOTTS.
Scott ft Bowne. Bloomfiekl, M. f.

COUNTY AGENTS BOOST

LIVE STOCK INTEREST

Work of Agent in Jime Seuil
('miutles SlioYVM Wonderful lie.

Milt in Bettering Conditions

How county agricultural agent
boost the farming interests of a coun-
try I shown by work being carried
on in Gage and Seward counties thru

rxiireHentatlves of farmers as
soclatlons, In with the
extension service of the University 01

Nebraska and the United States ne- -

partment or agriculture.
In hog cholera control ror cxam- -

pie. :c countv has tulten a lean
other counties are beginning to
low. War was neciareu upon
cholera thru the county agent.
I.tehers. and meetings held to

(). II

farmers to help in tho work of exter
minating the disease. One man
B.nreil to as a "sentry" In each
...iinn tn ronnrt outbreak or
rholera. Wherever the disease ap
litrni . iv " , . , . . , . . -rtori to beadauarters

fori neighbors notified, and steps

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

taken to vaccinate the hogs and f
clean tho premises. Thus each
outbreak has met with strenuous
blows at tho outset, nnd Its spread l

prevented a virtual quarantine.
Seward ocuuty is being organized la
the same, maimer.

County agents have also taken a.
hand in lntioduclng better live stock.
In Seward county, the Seward Coun-
ty Live Stock Improvers' association
was organized two years ago thrm
the efforts of the ocunty agent.

This association holds meetings,
demonstrations, an annual picnic of
live stock uieu. a big annual meet-
ing, and other gatherings at which
the business of raising live stock la
the chief subject of discussion. Ths
association also holds sales, and a
sale barn which cost $2400 was

rol

enlist

was
act

any

are

up

by

erected thru efforts or the associa-
tion at Seward. Some
advertising has been handled thra
the organization and plans are being
made to enlarge appropriations ror
this purpose.

In Gage county, the agricultural
agent has taken a hand In the im-
portation of dairy cattle and sheep.
Lust week, a carload of Shropshire
bhecp was shipped in ror distribution
among members r the farmers' as-
sociation. A combination pure-bre- d
hog sale is conducted by the Gags
county Live Stock Breeders' associa-
tion which was organized this sum-
mer, and has been able to reduce ths .

cost of Helling to 714 cents per dol

hog

lar. These sales are held each
month.

Among other things conducted
thru the breeders' asosclatlon ars
boys' and girls' contetss of various
sons, exhibits at county ralrs, and
similar public enterprises..

Seward county Is the first In ths
state to boast u woman county agent.
At a meeting at Seward on October
UN, 175 women members or the new-
ly organised Seward County Home--
Makers' association held their nrst
formal meeting, elected officers, and
those Miss Ksther-VVarn- er, of the
home economics department of the
Cuiversity of Nebraska, to act as
their agent. She began work Nov--

are

eiuber 1.

Her Hon Hubject to Cronp
"My son Kdwin Is subject ts

croup." writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin, New
Kensington. Pa. "I put in many
sleepless hours at night berore I
learned or Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Mothers need not rear this
disease ir they keep a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in ths
house and use It as directed, it al
ways gave my boy reller." Obtain-
able everywhere.
Adv Nov

Regular State Teachers' examlna- -
. . . a. r

lions will be beid at loun iiou.
November 17 and 18.

OPAL RUSSELL.

Mr. Rusiness Man, on your next
trip take along some artistically
printed business cards. The expense
is light and they are business get-

ters. The Herald's Job printing de-

partment will turn them out prompt
ly. Phone 340 ana we win can.


